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—— -gEMS / bmlt cabins wherever they phaasa, 
The owners of the claim were able to 
compel 9 settlement by threatening to 
exercise their undoubted rights of hy- 
draulicking wherever and whenever they 
pleased, even taking the dirt under
neath the buildings.

Lett Boyce, of< Gold hill, had a very 
painful accident last Thursday. His 
shaft, was 90 feet deep,- and while he 
was working at the bottom a rock be
came dislodged from the side and fell 
with great vleocity,-'striking trim fair
ly or the head. A gash was made in 
his skull over an inch long.

--------  • •" MUyifrrs.

(By Othmar.]
The icicie and bicycle season are the 

same up here. '' ' -■
Many of the meanest men in Dawson 

are men of means. — ------ ':

To Exclude Am 
''The Canadian bi

■■«ITT ;

other of the few p

IOU American lawyers in 
meeting last
the practice of allowing Am*

What has a stronger pull in the Klon- ÿera to appear in the taking c 
dike than a malamnte? uey before the clerk of the co

Some men keep their New Year's res be discontinued. It was sti 
olutions—but they die on January 2d. decided to exclude Americai 

More men are locked up in the bar- from the gold commission* 
racks for safe-keeping than for safe- j Hereafter they will he permi 
breaki"g ‘ ! only as office clerks for Cana

Old time miners praise the moccasin ; nevs and to do errands, servi 
but felt shoes with tongues speak for fact do tfae work -» — -

r
The work of thfc dog tax col

lector is always dun, but very strangely
is never finished. ’ “Kissing bug bit me right under my

A Third avenue resident say a that the noie a weelf or » ago. • '
“upright’' piano next door is a “down-1 “Weren't you frighten**?’ 
right" nuisance. “Naw; I Hadn't the least trouble in

Things in this country that will make keeping a stiff upper lip. *’—Indianap-
woman sit down and cry will make a o1is journal. - • -----v
ah get up and swear. y I . .

a divorce, many a man up here can be- |menl l>'l6e Nti*8et Ex 
come single again if he desires. I

K
Runted by the_N. A- T.*. & T 

Company for Breakwater.
m m•a

* vhat the Çape Nomeirs Think of the 
proposition — Advise That the 
Minéral Don’t Co With Ground.

3ong8 and i MÈM
■New Sketches. 

SUPREME JOlUl

M
Dawson Dancing. ^

Under the management of Mr. Haw
ley the “Entre Nous" Club gave its 
customary- dance at McDonald ball on 
last Thursday night. Many of the 
members are taking instructions from 
Mr. Hawley and the improvement is 
already apparent. There were present 
all the hall would hold. * *

On Saturday night the Sour Doughs 
congregated as usual at Pioneer hall. 
Prof. Hawley has asaamed charge 
this club also, and things move along

Oct. 20.—Capt. J. J.
flMly'or thè N. A. T. & T. Co., doing

company. .
- ~*---- 1—> ■ st^er js to be constructed on modern

" *lan= which will -prevent the dashing 
JTthe surf on the shore and make a 

smooth harbor within its lines.
The’breakwater plans include the con- 
stroction of a rock ballasted longitud
inal nier at a sufficient distance from 

-4hesbore to afford anchorage for all the 
vessels which .

building ol the breakwater by
nrivate enterpisè necessitates in self
protection a grant of the shore line thus WOTSTHf S*‘CnL _ J^CIalm. 
•protected. _u<_ ' Abetr-Snellatyom, Cve discoverer of
fflld”uffil th^d^nistratk.nncan coth g°,d °» 80 purrWÈhnker, was in tdwir 

munciate with its agents'at Nome and
'receive a report from thetn upanYhe tivity upon the little gulch—a gulch 
practicability of the breakwater an<Tad
visability of the-grant.

Seattle Oct, 20. —A copy of the above
dispatch was shown' A. *E. NeilbromZ Jew in the district having a discovery 
who is one of the latest arrivals from claim. It will be further remembered 
Nome. He has spent two years in Kotz
ebue sound, Qolovin bay and Cape 
Nome, and has acquired considerable 

- health thereby. Mr. Neilbrom said :
“It is quite probable that a. number 

of big concerns would like to get 20 
miles of that beach, even if they bad 
to build a million dollar breakwater to 
get it. Individually, I wasted off that 
beach over $2400 in two months with 
the surf and tide beating me away from 
the very best ground near the water’s 

edge. If that beach should be given in 
20 mile grants to big companies they 
could wetL afford to construct break 
waters for the additional ground It 

In " this matter the

v-JH
omplete change 
see the fan. Und WB

Not Frightened.

m

lo
»

faction of all. The attendance was all 
that could be desïfed.

Nü.
Hi ^mgWzrmssmm

Fine lamps at Mohr A WUkena’. 1Every Week..

PEOPLE.
ntly béeu newiy fe 
«Isomest theatre 1B 
d have some fan.

So it is true that the -women whô are 
making the fancy work for tte^ooming | 
fair as a rule do not fancy workr— ~j

It is easy for a woman to get rid of j 
. a pair of bloomers in tfrftUTountrv. i 

Simply pull the string and drop it. |

fer a boy baby to a girl,because In this J 
country they would never come a-miss. j

When Nlajor Perry, at the police 
court, is having a “ fine" timer the man 
who is paying the .fine doesn’t enjoy it.

Fritz Klebe has a poor opinion-of pe
destrians, for when he is out with his j <1mmd tow la CeeeMttea IFWIV FITTFH 
wheel he is continually running them ! with.Tlw Hie*... 
down. *

THE BOARD 
OF TRADE

ac- m
which will he remembered by our read
ers bv reason of its being one of veryCO. Ueder New . ■jT'':

1
___ IkaJnlr ■ am flwatij25c ...assa;.*-* ’ • “

ents . as a“closed creek,” the governent al
lowing the staking of 11 claims before 
closing the ground. Then the fact 
leaked out that after refusing the 
ground to hundreds of free miners, it 
was being secretly granted to friends 
of the office. The exposure in these 
columns brought about the cancellation 
of the grant to No. 9.above. It is inter 
esting to observe that the prospecting 
of this “cancelled" claim still contin- game.
uesV erÆnÏeo1 It is said there is no fool like an old
a“d,. th!m to Vi k k f fool; but we know of a young man in
shafts still taking pi ce.____ - ..... . Dawson who is running them a close

second.
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CAFE ATTACHED.Beer. k: r -
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mmA hog may be a squealer, but he never Kemember tbs Ideation.
>E MILWAUKEE
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EWEN MORRISON,iRREL.

itent. 
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Mines and Mining.
Properties in this tsmtory placed on 

the markets of Vaneonver, t wmms* ï ■ 
Boston, T.ondon and Parla 

Two sacrifice sales of nrosp

Correspondence.
Dawson, Nov. 20, 1899.would/give them.

Washington government could not do 
better than take -a few pointers from 

/their Canadian cousins across the bor
der. Let no breakwater grant carry 

title to mineral, but let all 
minerals remain the property^ of the

done, any attempts at gobbling up the 
vast gold deposits of Nome beach would 
be defeated. There will udoubtedly be 
numerous attempts made by wealthy 
concerns to gain possssion of the beach.

If these attempts are defeated, that 
beach is destined to make thousands of 
American bornas comfortable and 
hearts of many thousands .glad. In /the 

method of distributing jthe 
ch among all comers, there is no 

«eat fortune for any one. but a snug 
• little nest egg for many thousands. • I 

know I can speak for all Cape Ndiners 
in saying tihat the disposition <rf the 
beach in 20piile lots to big concerns 
would be considered an outrage. All 
attempt was jnade the past summer to 
declare it a reserve with the result that 
things looked decidedly threatening un
til the order was practically withdrawn 
by a cessation of all attempts to enforce 
it, ‘The greatest good to the greatest 
number’ is a safe motto for the guid
ance of the government in this matter. ’’

Notwithstanding the warm weather 
during the summer mpnths in the north, 
sealskins are worn the year round—by 
the seals.

Editor Nugget—Is it correct, as stated 
by one of your contemporaries, that ex* 
Governor J. H. McGraw has been ap- 
poi nted United States commissioner to 
Cape Nome at a 
annum?

X
I titn-

The other moroing wbtle Mr. Holmes I sides between discover
the bicycle rider, was coming from the one creek claim on____  .
Forks, he punctured a tire and it was a t* gold. Option* wanted at once, 
holey terror.

The history of the Klondikewill repeat 
itself, but the private story of many of 
its citizens is being daily repeated by 
their neighbors.

More than one man in town has found 
out that before marriage a woman 
clings to his neck and afterward# simp
ly walks on it.

I have heard of a number of men who ITeke the Girl for * 
are going to Nome in the spring. ,among 1/ 
whom the* grfeatest majority are the gov- / 
ernment officials. //

Dominion;aIVED.
Perfect Werklif.

;salary of fl?),000 per 
PHIL JOHNSON.

(We have no way'of verifying or dis
proving the fact except as follows : A 
United States commissioner in Alaska 
is not an important official. He ranks 
considerably beneath a United States 
marshal, whose salary is but $4000 per 
year/ The salary of an ordinary United 
States commissioner in Alaska là $1500

There is also a

z

/ilEWEN MORRISON,
R«m* », MR

THE AURORA
lira’s)

am Warehouse,
ay’s Addition; ingle Bells.at. ie

/
a year, not $15,000. 
provision for the commissioner receiv
ing a certain amount in fees, any sur
plus reverting to the treasury.—ED. ) '

sentît
ER, Props.
ad and Third Sfc
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jeef. pork and mat- 
and retail. Speciil 

i boats and Uotelfc.

ETACUTTERANDENJOVLIFE jFondness for Candy.
Petty thieves are becoming bolder

a tub of
Fine clothes oil Dawson stage girls, if 

like fine ffathers, will not make son»! » 
birds. No /one ever accused the peacoc 
of being a' prima-donna.

as ' •%
is evidenced by the theft 
candies from in front of Gandqlfo’s store
dne night last week. The thief sold the here there are no bicycles built for
candy to the people of Jensen’s fruit two< but what of it? They are not in 
store, who stated that the seller claimed jt anyway with a rocking dtair built for 
to have a’ scow load of-the candies for olie and-occupied by two. 
sale, he having but just arrived. The ! „police .,« workmg on the «*. A ..rHn.y not ^ ^

taurant the other evening raised the 
lisiirp by diopping a tray. ~ —

White Horse Stables I I
«

RS AND—• 
OUSE RANGES

Modern Cutters. Speedy
renue,

,Now Rift,

Third Av nr.
zdstl on us tor Irelifiiti n*. _ r%■

-I CO., Ill ARCTIC MACHINERYMarried in Haste,AT THE FORKS.Dawson.
WM Christian ..... M

— .Ed 0^Donnell and C. McGregor are pralher were united in marriage on n ja yet an unsettledouestion whether 
erecting a hotel on the hNl. Wednesday evening last at the home of bleaching of the hair causes softening

The Gold Hill store is closed, the the bride’s parents by thejtev Hether- of the brain or softening of the brain ;
owners having decided to go outof bus- mgton. The happy couple wi 11 start for |eads t( bleaching of the hai|V
iness Nome oer dog team in a short time. ,, . __I
John Emlland is' putting in a steam A lo tuLls^he^romlTand onï^u^lari^cn^^not hee» I 

thawer onto liis ground, the upper half ^there the contracting parties that one of the participanto had a shady
ol the hillside on the left limit of No. ^healths of ^acter and wS able^To keep cool.

emorado. _ ^ sparkling wine. r A liberal menu wal p would lie a very good idea Tor some
^ A dance was-given at the Dewey hotel g^rved and dancing finished the célébra- of Daw80»<k would-be society people fo 
on Saturday night, with Fred Creese ^ ^ bold their tongues occasionally, and j
furnishing the music. A dense crowd ——give their brains a chance to catch up. j
of-meiry-makers was present and a royal AjSecond Relief Party. * . . . ..
time was had. -w. %; W. m. p. are becoming some- Cows that CM rustle a living in this   . ,,y

A drive whist club was organized a what exeerfsed concerning the fate df cdu^y ^ mValities but thev
I week ago Monday at the home of Mrs. Constabie Skirving and hTs three men, ers have many g , q . y (jgQ, (j

Clark on Gold Hvlh The prizes at the patty paving 1>ean dispatched last j are tqo modest to blgw taai» «Mt» Pom* 
conclusion of the tournament are to be summer to search the mountain» between j The freckle-faced individual who baa 
a nugget to each of the successful play- ^ Porcupine and the McKcnne for in the habit of StiiMng dagaorey 
erS- Meetings occur once a week. the Moffat party. Nothing has beeft at “Insect village" may escape for the

The literary society of the Y. M. C. heard from Skirving ^ince he entered prc8ent, but he is sure to be ‘ ’ spotted, "
A- gave an enjoyable sqcial on Saturday the Porcupine r,ve'''/”?,l a ^hp Z.ar fu Women barbeie wjll never become
evening, -Nov-. 11. On Saturday, the party is contemplated in the near fu WOtuen^^ ^ mcn Somehow we

'■‘8th, a debate on the subject of antici- ture. - , ------------—-— cannot forget wbat is close shave Samp-
fflion and realization, relieved by re- T|^ London Klondike Developnlroe bad when lie went to one for a hair

^■ifiwënts, passed -the time Away very ■" ' '
P " ..-3 til. Notice ia tierdiy given that Mr* W, | Th<s daily Time» aay* that onr under-

„hf» secured ha Tèët^ tongercoiineeted-vritis^w hAVg rrotiring to do ; but ff the
I . Qt Ve I Orkt, JnK°5ro ^mi K company and the unders.gnedTT of D»wwa Cïty would burv then

on ti$>uanza, the rite being principally territory • J , - W for> >1*jg,nde w,”ter*
on that claim. Since tbeownSTof the . . Nov q r ..... ........... --CsiuHeftfM»par fcaùr

■Imsi Ead^Bo surfaca ri^ta^-Ef?®^ Dawson, Nov. ., y*
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Order. Specimens Bought end Bold.
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